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Don't Blame
the Stenographer

Sh 3 cant make bright, business-Iike
letters unless you supply good typewriter
ribbons. And you can't get clean, easy-to-read
carbon copies fromn poor carbon paper.

will eil both thege points f ir you.

PEERLESS ribbons mike the type stand out on
- r cear and free rmsosadbu

PEÈ S arbon Paper mkscpe la
as o ignal[s.

Order Peerless Ribbons for your
machines. Try a box of Peerleis
Carbon Papers. Cet the sor: of
letters andf cop*es yo want.
Dealers everywhere.
Peerle Carbon & Ribbon

Mffg. Co.,
Ltd.
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Splendid Spec.ilal Offer
Plan Whereby 'Every Candidate in the
]Race Can Get a College Course or a Trip

Ihip in the contest this week. Miss
ine-d and eonsdderably increased lier
Totes.
jeen made by the following: Miss
over 26,000; Miss Deatrice Booth,
îey, ýComox, ]3.C., over 20,000; Miss
.10,000; Miss Margaret Oainpbel,

nd a number of very encouraging

bo third place, while Miss Beatrice
the race to ]i2th place. This shows
iglit about in a few days. Twenty

from the bottoju of the list te a
tCE, If a dozen friends of any car-
ýir friend a big advance they should
ýe new subseriptions, and the aggre-
te riglht at the top.
of packages of ballots from readers
1 by a receset that th,, vnfpq h.

who would take a subscription to tke National Weekly of Canada, pro-vidlng that subscription meant a year lin college for some splendid, deserv-ing young woman.
fu order to test this proposition the order blank below is publislied.If you are willing to assist the candidates in wixlning, the college course,get some friend to give the subsrriptiom, and thenI forward it to theContest Departnxent, Canadian Courier, marking the votes to count forany candidate you inay eboose te assist. Even if you. do nût know anyof the candidates personially, do not let thiat faut deter in this xuagnificentuundeýrtaking. Every candidate hias been vouched for by the pastor of thechurch she attends, and is worthy of the college course. Whiy not pickout the candidate wfio resýides nearest to your district and give thevotes to her?
It is also a part oyf the offer that if one-bhalf the readers of TheCanadiani Courier accept this offer that one-haif the candidates will berewarded, or if one-quarter of the readers comply, oe-quarter will begiven the awards. The candidates wi]l be rewarded in exact proportionto the extent that this speelal offer is taken advantage of.

Enclosed please
Courier.

For . ..
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Editor's Talk

C ANADA as al the varieties of scenery in Europe ona scale measured by the extent of Siberia or South
America. No other country, we believe, has so vast
and pro digal a cliarmi for the tourist and the observant

traveler. After centuries of explorations and discoveries this
country lias stili new lands for modeiru Robinson Crusoes.
Ilailways and steamship routes and outpost travelers have
opened up new territori -es- with every conceivable variety of
landscape eharmn and abounding with strange people-many
of them transplanted' fr-om older countries to a tremendous
new world.

The Tourist Number of tlie "Canadian Courier" is designed
to give some faint pictorial description of this reinmarkable
panorama of landscapes. It is merely an outline. But it sug-
gests -what lias been so far merely sketelied by the artist, more
or less cauglit by the camera, and ollly casually delineated by
the writer. We believe that this Tourist Number is the only
attempt ever mnade to give sucli an outiue view of ail Canada
in one issue. And it is possible only because we have accumu-
lated a great variety of hitherto unpublished photographs.

)vernment wiIl appear in
Ridley College, St. Cath-
on the municipal systemn
they get the samne resuits

ýom a dollar, how a thou-

PILSENER IAGER
No betteraid to»
digestion-noinore
pleasig beverage
-nothing better
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Pure, sparkling, deli-
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ating liquld food.
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Athletic Uuderwear
Llcensed umdor Klosed Krotch Patents

Light, cool, comfortable.
Made of soft, washable
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haberdashers. $1.25 and
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Getting Close to the, People
A WIDE guif separates the methods of theConservative party f rom those of the Lib-

eral party. The difference was well illus-
trated by the two recent visits macle by

Borden and Laurier to Toronto. Sir Wilfrid camne
up from Ottawa and had a meeting; Mr. Borden
camne up and had a demronst 'ration.

Sir Wilfrid spent the day at the Ontario Club
mneeting the men high and mighty in the party, and
the wives of the aforesaid. There were black coats,
silk bats and imported gowns aplenty. I~n the even-
ing hie drove decorously over to a decorous gather-
ing, as properly as the Governor-General did in the
days when Major Maude managed Rideau Hall and
its patronage.

Premier Borden spent the day quietly at Sir
Edmund Osler's residence. The Albany Club saw
him not, The frock-coated members of the Con-
servative party were ignored and so were their
wives. He was waiting, for other friends, and at
6,30 p.m. lie went out to meet thern. They had
had 'just an hour and a half to go home and wash
their bands and take off their overaîls, By 6.30,
they were marching past him four-deep and lie was
doffing lis hat and smiling upon themn. Having
reviewed some three thousand of them with their
banners and floats. his carrnaze fell in behind and

By NORMAN PATTERSON

out. Those who stayed were soon listening intently.
Here was an orator-an actor-a man who under-
stood derlamnation-a man who waited propenly at
the proper timie for the applause which hie demanded
and got. In five minutes lie was master of the
audience and for nearly haîf an hour they swung
and swayed and laughed and cheered at his sweet
will. His French accent charmed them. His sallues
pleased them. His clear-cut statements convinced
them. And three times they said ",Go on" before
he finally satisfied them.

0f ail the French-Canadian orators, only two
are known to Torontonians. favouirably, Pelletier
and Laurier. And Tory, Orange Toronto likes
themn well and listens with pleasure. They can put
their feet on the miantel-sheif and make theinselves
at home any old time they wish. And when Pelle-
tier concluded, the audience was assured that "the
unholy alliance" of Conservatives and Nationalists
was a figment of the imagination, a cloak to cover
the subterfuges of designing Liberal politicians.,

L ASTLY came Hazen, the unknown. As hie rose,
-'several thousand more left the hall and be-

fore he concluded scarcely one-baîf of the audience

remained. But the Minister of Marine spoke well.
He dîd not arouse the audience as Graham and Red
Michael did a fortnight previous, but it was a dif-
ferenit audience, and the two Liberal orators have
no. peers in the Big Chief's Bancl. Hazen is big
and handsime, but hie is no cowboy in a frock-coat,
to borrow the expression of an Ottawa corres-
pondent.

There were those who sighed for one George
Eulas Foster. Hac lhe been on that platform, itch-
ing for an opportunity to pour his cassiusian ora-
tory upon that gathering, there had been fewer
empty seats, ancl the night cars hacl clone a larger
cash business. Perhaps Bennett, of Calgary, or
Meiglien, of Portage, might have stayed the throng
-but Foster is over the unguarcled, unpat 'roled
Pacific and Bennett and Mei glen were sicle-trackecl.

Mn. Hazen went on amid the unrest and macle
bis arguments. His mnisfortune stayed not bis flow
of oratory, nor dimmed bis courage. Those who
heard him said, "a fine speech," and macle a note
to read it in the morning paper.

Finally, the National Anthemn, which gave those
two great loyalists, Mr. Borden and Sir James
Whitney, a chance to put on their top coats, and
the chairman an opportunity to stand stiffly at
attention as a Sam Hughes soldier is wont to do.

N 0, not finally. Outside was a great crowd of
Stoncli-bearers, neady to escort the Big Chief

to the train. Uad these men been bane-chested and
black-faced andl had they boene assegais instead of
coal-oil torches, the scene tnight have reminded
one of the discipline and fidelity of a Zulu army
under Cetewayo. But at least there was discipline
and fidelity. Up the Ion g street they marched
bravely and at the North Toronto Station they re-
fused to leave until the train had got under way
-at midnight.

T HAT isLwat1 oldten a eldmntai.
coulil not put on anything like it. The Conserva-
tives of no other city-and aIl Canadian cities are
Conservative-could equal it. Whatever else the
Toronto Tories know or don't know, they know how
to get close to the people, the neal people: and how
to secure and maintain. thein allegiance.

Those who try to reason with the real people of
this or any other country make a mistake. That '1s
the least of political artifices. Mr. Bonden is sur-
rouinded hy men who know better mnethods titan
dns;ilnp with cold logic. Thev alan know that in

No. 26
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ACROSS CANADA
Coast to Coast in a Land of Tremendous Panoramas

From the Home of the Digby Willow to the Haunt of the Douglas Fir; a New Tourist World of Çreat
Rivers, Quaint Villages, Bustling Cities, Shady Nooks, Fishing Haunts, Rocky Woodlands,

Immense Prairies, Sublime Mountains and Encbanled Islands

it Ply up from Boston.
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on the open sea. A summer hotel attracts a cer-
tain number of tourîsts here eacb season, and it is
rare that one or more motors'are flot to be seen
before its door. It is a fisbing village, and a small
harbour lias been buiît about the miotith of a tiny
Stream that triekies down to, the sea. The bouses
of the villagers are neat and well-kept, indicating

few miles inland the railway traverses a rough,
wooded-district, in which sorne lumbering is carried
on, but beyond that there is little development.
Only along the shore, where fishing is vigourously
prosecuted, is there mucb indication of activity.

After passing Church Point, the road presently
leaves the coast and curves inland in order to cross
the valley of the Sissiboo River at Weymouth. A
fair prospect unfolds as the car emerges at the top
of the valley. Below, the village spreads out in
picturesque fashion on either side of the river,
wbich flows througyh a broad, deep valley. A high
trestle carnies the raîlway ajcross, white the road
curves down amnong the bouses and passes over on
a snalter bridge. If the journey f rom Yarmouth
hias been made in leisurely fashion, it will be time
to stop here for luncheon. Otlberwise the run mnay
be continued to Digby, which is flot many miles
distant and wlhere there is greater variety of
accommnodation.

Out of Weymouith cornes one of the choicest
stretches of road on the whole run. It follows the
right bank of the Sissîboo almost to its mouth,
runnîng along on a high leve], well shaded by trees
and overlooking the broad expanse of water, which
soon broadens ont into St. Mary's Bay. The road
then curves parallel to the shore of the Bay once
more and continues in a fairly straiglit line
towards Digby.

PFighermen'a THIE~ character of the country now begins to,
Schange. The landscape bears a more hospitable

vners. appearance; the soit is richer and the farms look
the road more prosperous. There are occasional orchards.

îoking the In fact the rugged country of the fishernien is past
and then and the beginning of the fruitf ut valleys of the

3t. Marys province is at hantd. If so be that the tide is out, the
ýgby Neck distant shore of the Bay discloses red dlay, a sure
iooth sur- sign that the soit possesses good agricultural pos-
-ds a con- sibilities.

There is Presently St. Mary's Bay narrç,ws towards its
labitation. head, and the high ground, whiclh imiposes a barrier
are a su- between it and Digby Basin closes in. It takes but a
ages, now short time to traverse the height of land and come
of each witbin sight of this siuperb stretcb of water.

[an fisher- Enltered tIhrouXj a narrow channel btween high
n in Yar- l~promotories, Digby Bsin is. udoubtedly one of

th~e finest harboiurs in the ý%ýrd. yen blase globe-
lows bar- trotters will breathe a little quiicker as they first
cam; here look on its broad la'u4-locked expanse.

the most The town of Digby, sheltered under the bigh
which the ground at the western end of the Basin, bias becomne
Point one a very popular summer resort, and its numerous
ghbouring hotels, the_-Pines, the Manhattan, the Myrtle, etc.,

Engiish Enough as You Pass XI. A IHedgo-rowed Sireet iu
Yarmiouth,

prospects on the way. Returning to the main road
after visiting Digby, it is found that the higliway
follows the shore of Digby Basin, niow retreating
inland to escape an indentation, now climbing up
to round a promnontory and aIl the time playing
hide-and-seek with the railway track, which ruins
along in the samne direction. Deep river valleys,
crossed by long bridges, interpose charîwing varia-
tions in the route and provide the moqorist with
opportunities for testing the coasting and bill-
climbing capabilities of his car.

Nor is this portion of thie journey witbout its
historical interest. Digby Basin was the scene of
mnany imnportant incidents in the history of this sec-
tion of Canada. It witnessed the establi1shment of
Port Royal, now Annapolis Royal, early in the
seventeenth century, by the ýSieur de Monts and
Chamiplain, and saw the country pass back and
forth froni French to English and f roni Eniglish to
French durîng many years. Anyone to whomn the
stirring events of th~e past appeal] will derive much
satisfaction from a visit to this historic ground.

On the. Road fromn
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Brunswick Has Tourist Charms

the. C.P.R. Algonquin Hotel at St. Andrew's by tht Sea.

oncton.
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of wind, or current, or of bath coînbined. It is un
fact extraardinarily sensitive* ta these two agents.
A pack of ice, for example, which wýhen viewed
from the crow's nest extends an ail sides ta the
horizon, and which iS sa tightly run together as
completely ta block any advance, may in the course
of'a few hours, owing ta a turm of tide, run abroad
sufficiently ta allow of the ship's proceeding with
scarcely any delay. Hudson Strait is unfortunately
the home of tidal currents and races which while
nearly always rapid are so uncertain bath as ta set
and velocity as ta render difficult: if flot imposs-.ble
any precise determination of general ice niove-
ments. This, however, is certain that along the
north shore of the Strait there are extremely rapid
tidal currents which, jud(ging by the observed
motion of ice-bergs, show a resultant set ta west-
ward. On the south shore, -oa--the other hand, the
resultant set of the tidlal currents is ta the eastward.
As is quite ta be expected, when the Strait is coni-
pletely covered by field ice the latter is found ta be
slackest in mnid-channel, since there the current is
least. The disposition of the ice when the Strait
is flot completely covered, and therefore. also the
direction'of its motion, depends largely upon the
prevailing winds-the ice being f ound on the south
or north shore according as the winds have been
nortberly or southerly. The well-known fact that
the field ice as a whole hans a resultant eastward
drift and iiltimately finds its way into the Atlantic,
may therefore be readily ascribed ta the miarked
preponderance, in that region, of northerly winds.

'TO these currents in the Strait itself must be
Sadded another, the Arctic current-of

prime importance in thc discussion of ice mnove-
mlents. This enrrent, which sweeps continually
across the eastern entrance ta the Strait with a
southerly set of about a mile an hour, carrnes with
it during the summner nionths enormious quantities
of pack ice, as well as ice-bergs, which it draws for
14,p mnt nqrt frnom Davis Strait. but whioh m-ay be

and tiien jaîning
-ied sonth by the
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the But
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f ew exaînples. ln August, 1884, the Neptune, a
steamer especially reinfarced for ice work, was
passing through Hudson Strait. Lieut. A. R.
Gardon, wha was in commnand, states in his officiai
repart that he met field ice on the eleventh, off the
Lower Savage Islands, and from that date. ta the
end af August was wvorking his way toward Not-
tinghamn Island at the western end of the Strait
through heavy field ice. This ice, he adds, would
have comipelled an iran freighter ta go dead slow,
On arriving at the island he found the ice quite
impassable. Looking from the top of a high hilI
he could see nathing but a vast ice field extending
in every direction. This he faund ta be frin
fifteen ta forty feet in thickness. On attempting
ta work through it he broke the propeller of his
ship and was forced ta wait until the ice slackened
befare cantinuing his voyage. This was the con-
dition of the Strait on August 3Oth, the time of
the year when navigation in Hudson Strait is ta be
regarded as Ieast dangeraus. Ice snc± as this
wauld, of course, be dîsastrous ta an iran ship built
on the lines of a modemn f reighter.

Again, in 1885, Lieut. Gardon fared no better.
Meeting the ice at the western entrance ta the
Strait he drifted about helpless from June lSth ta
July 6th, the ice an one occasion jamming so tightly
as ta break the iran stem-plate of his ship, with
the result that when set free he was compelled ta
put back ta St. John's for repairs. Returning on
August 4th he f aund the Strait stili full of ice, and
had barely passed the entrance when he was beset
and unable ta m-ake any advance. This continued
f rom Angnst 5th ta August Ilth, after which he
was able ta work lhis way ta Ashe Inlet. On
approadhing the inlet, however, lie again broke the
propeller, and althougli this was repaired in a few
hours he was held hard and fast in the ice f romn
the 12th ta the 2lst of August, and finally gave up
the attemipt ta enter the inlet. Here again it should
be n.oted that navigation, in Angust, was practically
impossible for a wooden steam ship buit especially
for ice work. What it would 'have been ta an iran
freighter, which is, of course, vastly inferiar for
this work, it is left ta the reader ta imagine.

These examples are of interest by way of illus-
tratinig the uincertainty of ice conditions ini Hudsn
Strait, and more particulanlv of showing that the
month of August, albeit in fesser degree than that
of Jnly, must le regarded as by no means exempt
f rom dangers and delays ta, navigation.

IN September the ice conditions in Hudson Strait
are as a ruie decidedly less discouraging thain

does the Strait and
mtrse, ta the additions
summn-er sanie of this
n nt n1lmast ailltmt

FAR PROM THE BEATEN TRACKS OF? TRAVEL.

Moravian Mission Village at Port Burwell, Ungava.

STEAMSHIP STANLEY IN SLACK 1CE.

Until Ice Conditions Are Better Understood Steamship Tourist
Traffic in H*udson Strait Will Not bc Heavy.

which unider ordinary circunistances presents no
serions dangers ta a reinforced vessel, this ice is
made up of linge floes sometimes haIf a mile in
diameter and ranging f rom ten ta forty feet in
thickness. It goes without saying that this ice
offers at aIl tumes grave perils ta navigation; the
tidal currents off the Digges Islands, especially if
combined witl the nortlerly gales which prevail
during the autun-in months, rendering inevitable the
tightening up and even rafting of the pans, with
consequences disastrous to any vesse], no mnatter
how strongly constrncted, which is built on the
lines of a modern f reighter. The only type of
vessel, in fact, which miiglit be expected ta survive
being nipped by this ice would be one like the
Arctic, the tinder-water lines of which are such as
to transmit a lateral thrust upwards and tzhus ta
cause the ship ta lie lifted bodily ont of the water.

Although even in September there is the proba-
biity of incursions of Fox Channel ice, it is mrore
especially in Octaber that this danger becames
imminent. To the risk of being crushed in the
mnanner just described there is added a new danger
-the Iikelilood of being frozen in. The miean temn-
perature in October is considerably below the freez-

,avy Fo-x
the for-
lien thuis
, field is
rful ice-
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Lazy Market Schooners at the River Docks of Old Quebec. Quebec Timiber for a 4,000-mile Drift to.Manchester.

IN 'OLD QUEBEC'
AND BEYOND

Q' U)ÈREC has been a wirid resort for tourists since
<the days of Chamnplin. The travelier in the St.

Lawrence Valley sees enougli to convince him that
Canada is a land not mereiy of «mniifleent distances,"
but of magnificent sight-seeing. The Maritime Pro-
vines~ are the front door. Quehiec is the vestibule.
There is xione other like it. Behind the St. Lawrence
the blue mouzitains, the solitudes of Saqzuenay and the
wiids of Ungava. Blase Englishmeon, who have travel.
led on ail the. seas, keep their fieldg¶lass s trained on
the bauks of thxe St. Lawrence. It ie the thousand-
mile highway of history and of war, of commerce and
seenery. And the foreigner who reaches the prairie by
te St. Lswrenee roirte-will he ever f orget Quebec?

)ID AND SOMBRE SAGUENAY. UNLOADIPIO BAGGAGE AT QUEBEC.
Flest Tourist Rivers in Arnrica. The. Incomning Tourist's First Real Excitemnent.

BY-WAY HAUNTS
IN ONTARIO

L EAVING Montreal by train, travelling northwest
through Ottawa. to Kenora as fast as modern rail-

ways eau carry him, the tçnilst spexide about thirty-six
hours in Ontario. If lie go"a from Toronto to Sarnia
or Owen Sound, thence by laice steamer to Port Arthur
and on by train a-gain to the bordera of Mani toba1 lieis more than two days-still in the Province of Ontario.
or bhe may go frei Windsor to -Moose Factory by the
fastest routes available. and spend. most oif a wi.
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On to the WestMUSKOKA bas long been famous ail over
America. It was somewhat rediscovered
by wealtliy American tourists attracted by
good fishing, big game, splendid scenery

and grand summer weather. It is the Highlands
of Ontario. Algonquin Park is its most celebrated
national preserve and has become flot only a sum-
mer but a winter resort. Nominigan Camp, on
Smoke Lake, illustrated on this page, is the be-
ginning of a new enterprise for accommodating

A Log Camp Hotel, "Nominigan Camp" (Ojibway for "«Balsam"), in Algonquïn Park, Ontario.

>URIST TRAVEL.
id Trunik Pacific, Pifty Miles

William.

A Tidy Hause, a Few Poplars, and a Long Black Road, at Langbam, Sask., Along the Canadian Nos'thern.
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Froin Saskatchewan Crascent Hill This ja the View of Saakatoon on the South Brandi.
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There Are Na Longer Any Cayuses on Jasper Avenue, Edmonton. Where thi
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The House of the Twin Dragons
A Romance of A dvPenlure in the Time of the Boxer Uprisings in China

IN the background the mountainsof Shan-si were piled like blue
and purpie clouds. In front the
plain was a sea of warm yellow-

hued grain, barley, wheat and maize;
and scored by the straight uine of the
canal, whose waters flashed blue' be-
tween the vivid green of its banks.

Anr island in its fields of grain, the
village of the Tien clan rose-Taso-.
peng, Straw-Hut, so namied becauise
the ancestor of the Tiens had som-ie-
tînie i the days of the Vikings
founded the settlemnent by building a
straw hut, where now hiis descend-
ants lîved in their houses of suin-dried
brick and stone, a commiunity of very
prosperous Chinese farmiers.

Max Lee, young, Caniadian, and the
surveyor of a projected Chinese rail-
way, lounged in front of the Taso-
penig inni, watching Iazily the beauty
of the large, fair land before himi.
Onie thing he mnissed in Taso-peng
that had given a toucli of eastern
gorgeousness to othier farmi lands he
had passed-the fields of flame-
colouired poppies, flower of fire
dreamis and magic, of shamne and
death. For the T iens were Chris-
tians, and in Shan-si a Christian
mnust neyer grow a poppie on1 his
land, and if lie works out a-, a
labourer, it ipuist be in the grain fields
where the work is heavier, and the

By E. A. TAYLOR
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of her birth, had been duly observed.
Then aIl his relations had been punc-
tilîously asked to give their consent,
and had prornptly done so. Next,
arrned with their permission, he
needed to, ask that of the bride's
family, and he was sure they would
not reject hirn. Certainly they hated
everything f9reign, îincluding Chris-
tianity, but they were, like aIl re-
spectable clans, veryý jealous of the
honour of their women.. And beauti-
ful Huai had always been sensitive,
most to the charms of nature reflected
in the strange, weird land of her
birth. She knew as yet little of
western customs and ideas, though
she ýwas beginning to, learn.

S 0 Tien sat with the two wornen
that evening, and after a polite

talk to gentle ýMrs. Kwang, he said
<to -Huai, in English, "Miss Kwang,

I have here the letters in which my
relations give their consent to our
marriage. Are you willing that 1
should send then to Erhlung?"

Huai's eyes 'blazed. "Why do you
ask me ?" she saÎd, scornfully. "You
do not need to. But you may know
this, 1 hate you, and if I am, given
to~~ yoI1 will kill myself before I
will let you touch me."

"In that case," Tien answered,
calmly, "I will leave you the papers,
it mray amuse you to destroy theni.
But I would like to kniowý if it is any-
thing I have done, or that you have
heard of me, that causes your hate."

«I shouild hate any mnan who wanted
to m iarry me," said Huai, crossly.
The new wine of western ideas was
fermfenting in ber brain, threatening
to burst the old vessels of reverence
for customs. She felt ai war with
herself, yet insisted in lier thoughis
thai she hated everything foreign,
includling ber handsome lover, who,
ailso was a Christian.

Max was asleep that niglit, andt
3y Arthur Lismer. his friend very wide awake, when a

villager hurried into the inn, and a few minutesý
1laier Tien called M-,ax-"Feng-Fai station bas beeit

hurnt by a mnob," lie said, "all the tracks torm up,.
and Davis and-Markham inurdered. And they will
lie at Taso-jeng by dawn to look for us."

A momtent Max looked at himi stupefled, then
sprang up, aleri, and ready to meet the danger.
And it was very real that terrible june of 1900,
when niurder, mad and blind, swept throttgh norti
China. "Feng-shui," fear of the dead-of every-
thing they could flot understand, had taken bld of
the people, and from their fear and haie the Boxer
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SELLING OUR BIRTHRIGHTW EaIl know in America that we think too
mnucli of mnoney on this continent. We
couldn't avoid knowing it unless we
were bath blind and deaf. Every other

day some propliet arises and tells us so; and, on
the intervening days tome scribbler-like yours
truly-sits down and tells us so. I hiave made a
lot of money myself writing pieces for the papers
in which I have implored my fellow-countrymen
to think of something beside money. They ouglit
ta, you know,- and I amn wîlling to write articles
urging them mýost vehemently ta do so--as long as
1 get paid for them. Equally true is it tliat in
Europe people thinkç less of money-relatively-
and have other standards of success and excellence.
And this makes Eurqpean life mucli rounder and
fuller than ours. Youth is nat cliained to money-
grubing-it turns witli radiant face toward art
and literature, and music and public service, and
aIl the things whicli scem to lift mankind into a

3tell us
we real
get over
for Wh

idition in
'ant now
should t]
"1rescuie

pretty 'well petrified over tliere. 'There are a f ew
exceptions, of course-the exceptions always
created by genius-yet the ordinary individual
thinks that lie does pretty well if lie gets bis fatlier's
job and keeps it. But on this continent, every
private soldier lias a potential marshal's lbaton in
his knap-sack. Any young mani may become a
mnillionaire.

T HAT is what makes us money-mad. Under the
sain coditinstlie moneyless section o h

people of Europe-that is nine-tenths of themn-
would, in my opinion, be quite as mad. The more
enterprising of this moneyless section prove rny
charge by coming out here in seardli of precisely
this money of ours. Doni't make any mistake about
it. They do flot corne out for anything else. It is
not our superior "moral standard," of which we
are so ixnmorally proud, or our self-praised school
system, or our freedom from "militarism," or any
of the other things which are sametimes credited
with the job, whicli lring tliem. In practically
every case, they would stay at home-if tliey could

., a murh ninnpv fTpIr fp ,,- k. ..

rusnea ta trie is.
get the means t( je liere.

the Euro- tc
But the c(

outiet for his açtivities. He may take to garden-
ing-he may try water-colours-lie may play the
cornet-lie maay become a modest collector of this,
that 'or the other thing. He has time ta spare for
art exhibitions; and there are plenty of them to,
see. Thus lie gets a nice taste in art. Hie goes
in for music. Ail this affects, flot only him, but
lis dhildren. lus chiidren hear talk at the dinner-
table-not of how C. P. R. is fiuctuating, or how
real estate is boomning, or somne other money topic-
but -of what these new painters are trying to do,
and how the latest composer is conquering a new
province ini music. Other heroes are shown to
them, beside big financiers. The little Frenchi lad
hears of R-odin and Monet quite as often as he
hears of the Parisian replica of Rockefeller.

AND the glorious instinct of youth is against
r.the sordid, and in favour of "the true, the

beautifuil and the good." It is ten times as easy to
make a boy covet the artistic gift as to induce him
to seil dry-goods. Ail fris impulses run that way.
Money-grubbing is abhorrent to him nattu-ally. We,
on this continent, so often drive our chuldren against
the grain. 0f course, we can do it. When we talk
of nothing but money, mroney, mioney, day and niglit,
they easily corne, in their susceptible years to realize
that that is the test of truc manliaod. Ail the other
standards set up ini their school text-books and the
romantic classics becom-e so mudli "book stuif" to
bce ignored and despise d. The learned professor
who teaches tliem ail this twaddle lias a sliabby
coat and gets far less money than a good salesmian.Wliat does lie know about life? He cannot even
live himself. So money cornes to be King. But
it is an acquired taste.

WE will recover, of course, from this money-
VVmadness wlien Society solidi fies, and oppor-

tunities becorne rare, and it is no longer possible
for every lad to make a million. But isn't it a
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Princess Mary, Visits the Ald-ershot Manoeuvres

Princess Mary is Apparently flot so Devoted to Dolls and Faucy Work as Some May Think. She Ïhas Begun to Ttake on the Special Duties of a British Pnincem#Hre s he is Ridixig with lier Royal Parent and Staff on Their Way to tie Cav'alry Barraclis.
-Copyright Photograph by "Topical Agency."

fortn:e but ilake 'mne v1 )i -Y%
sibility and, ease, we had (4le nligh' and given our abui
things ini lif(e, w hat a matel
lauinched on this favoured
tuider thec eurse of CirceP.
tenipted us to, wa'llowv ii it,
have strue-k the stars.

e't residlent in Ontarjo,
aoneyer won a race

la vo nevr lef t Canada.
i (competition.
nil their owners, are as

(Barrie).
-rie).MAN.

Plate
li 11ton)ý.

rIen>.
(Watcrloo).

d8y' al few clouds and
as large as ever,

's abýsenrt. Ilearts of
e, wit'h Gold Bud and

ar, horse, Who, if lie
lable opponent. The
lie post the f1rst tine
if! bend, however, his
ne, Mauisolus and Vol-

mile post, Hearts of
win that the photo-

Y eontajne'd one horse.
thjrd~ was execiting.

lot last, a.nd Maid of

last were as fol]ows:
Clubs. 'Won. Lost. Pet.

3uffalRo ._.......... ... ........ 19 12 .6l3
Newarik........................2( 15 .556
Baltimmoe.......... ......... 17 16, .515
Rophester...................17 16 .515
providence...........1 IIIl .484
Toronjto....................14 16 .467
Moiitreal............ ... 12 16f .420l
Jersey City...........12 19 .387

fCanadian League,
In theý Caindiaui League, St. Thonias 4is still at the

top, A'i'th Ottawa, the pe'nnart winners of last year, as
c'lose contenders. Results to Saiturd(ay niglit last aie-

Clubs. Won. s Lt. Pet.
St. Thomas h 5 .688
Hamilton..............10 6 .625
Ottawa............. ... 6 a .60
London............. ... 8 7 3
Brantford................... 8 46

Guepl 6 9 .400
... .. .. . .. .. 8 1() .375

Berl"In............... il .313

Owned by Mr.

1, ,
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E F LECTIO NS
By THE EDITOR

are flot entirely
hiey fully inl Our
id, Canada is an
Àies with japan.

university and the normal school do flot make
public and high schools less necessary; so the agri-
cultural college does not niake the teaching of agri-
culture less necessary in rural graded and ungraded
schools. And of these two, the graded or "con-
solidated" rural school is miuch to be preferred to
the unzraded or "one teacher" school. Msa

ment. The indifference of the people perniits this.
Indeed it would semi as if the mnajority of people
do flot care a hang wvhether the business of the
country is well rnanaged or not. They accept the

spoils"I systerns without a murmur.

Fairness i Politics

H AS fairness dsappeared entirey fromi OUF
public if e? Are our journa]ists and public
mi-en seeking to be fair Mn even the slightest

degree?' These are questions which are arising
constantly in the mninds of f air-minided people. Un-
fortunately miany of themn are aiiswe,,ring- in the
niegative.

For exarnule. the M-,onitreal Star has a cartoon

has finied

we are
It W(

flot aii umerais. 1 nerc ý
parlianient but they are nc

Reasons for the Senate

r, aturai
coule a
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the g n o f th e M a.pl;je
A DEPAR TMENT MAI NLY FOR WOMEN

Journalists' Meeting in juneIF sighing deep, laughing free, starving, feasting,
despairing and, being happy make ideal living
-Browning, not known to have starved, gave
out that opînion-then newspa per women are

leading the if e Elysian, beyond a doubt. Just at
the moment the needle points to a journalists' joy
season.

1Plans are complete, or near-comnplete, for the
entertainment in Edmonton, on June 9th and lOth,
of the general meeting of the Canadian Womnen's
Press Club. Members, contemplating the trip, are
hoping that the "What is so rare ?" month will have
the grace to stick to its reputation for "perfect
days!."

The programme promises to be varied and in-
teresting. Practical papers on
different aspects of pro fes- P R 1 N
sional .journalismn will be
given by womnen who are
leaders in their own lines of
newspaper work. Somie of the
subjects to be discussed are:
The Woman Journalist and
the Farm Paper; New Lines
of Work for Newspaper Wo-
mnen; Tfie Newspaper Wo-
man'!s Equipmient and How
She Keeps Up with Her
Work; The New Adlvertising;
and The Art of Book Review-
ing. Amrong the speakers who
have been asked to address
the miembers are: Mrs. Mur-
phy, Mrs. McClutig, Miss
Marshall Sainders, Mrs. F. S.
jacobs, Mrs. Parker, Miss Cora
Hind, Miss Edith MacDonald,
and Mrs. Isobel Ecclestone

sents a unique seherne of devotion to public service.
She is an ascetic. Emerson has said we are neyer
tired as long as we can sec '.far enough. Conversely,
this never-resting woman must be seeing a neyer-
ending distance. The vision she sees is social re-
form; or, as Everyman for May expresses it:
"îHer aimn is to make of the State a great and finely
adjusted engine for achieving the purposes of civi-
lîzation, of humanity, or, if yon will, of God."

To which end, Mrs. Webb has becorne a gatherer
of statistics. Her social theories have each its
solid hasis. An aptitude for fact-getting derived
from her comracle-father, Richard Potter, at one
time President of the Grand Trunk Railway, and
training as the friend and favourite pupil of that
fanious collector of *data, Herbert Spencer, have
stood this practical wornan in good stead. "The

CESS PATRICIA IS STILL

apparently thinks the lyrics as well in limbo. Per-
haps they are. She simply notes dispassionately
they have got there and hints a cause. The same
is contained in the paragraph here quoted:

"One wonders if the modern woman is re-
sponsible for the decline and decadence of the
romantîc love lyric. No doubt her accessibility, the
fact that she is no longer carefully guarded and
chaperoned, has much to do with the decrease of
her inspiring power. Inaccessibility and reinote-
ness have always tended to idealization; nearness
and familiarity to, the contrary. The woman of
to-day works sîde by side with man in offices, she
golfs with him, she sits on committees with him.
She scuffles with him in suffragette scrimmages.
Has no one ever written a sonnet to 'Belinda
Breaking Windows' or to 'Priscilla in Prison'?

Moreover, the modern woman

s HY is very businesslike and mrat-
ter of f act. There would be
no need for a poet to sîng
'Corne into the garden, Maud'
in a dozen impassioned stan-
zas. The Maud of to-day
is probably a very punctual
person who keeps a diary of
engagements. She would no
doubt be there before him.

"After ail, a Dante needs a
Beatrice and a Petrarch a
Laura. Both these ladies
were remnote and proud and
extremely inaccessible--quite
different f rom the heroines of
modern novels."

Nurses' Convention
îiS HO ULD the curriciluum

~>be uniform for Cana-
dian training schools ?" was
a question that called forth
a leingthy debate gt the recent
aninual meeting, in Berlin, of
the Canadian National Asso-
ciation of Trained Nurses.

No two schools, it came to
light, have at present the
same curriculum of studies.
Varying standards of effi-
ciency must inevitably result
f rom any but a commion sys-
temn of preparation. To
formulate such a curriculumi
a committee has been ap-
pointed, due to report its work

bersof ~. ~a~t at the next convention. The
B P~atricia, andth Hospital Association will be

asked to co-operate.
Interesting papers were read

at the meeting by Miss Neeland, of Fergus; Miss
Bruce, of Toronto; Miss M. U. Watson, of Guelph;
and Miss Dickson, of> Weston.

The offices of the Association were filled as fol-
lows: President, Miss V. L Kirke, Halifax; lst
Vice-President, Mrs. H. M. Bowman, Berlin; 2nd
Vice-President, Miss Hersey, MoIntreal; Secretary,
Miss L1. C. Pbillips, Montreal; Treasurer, Miss A. J.
Scott, Toronto; Council: Miss Snively, Toronto;
Miss Tedford, Toronto; Miss R. Stewart, Toronto;,
Miss Johns, Fort William; Miss Bowman, Portage
la Prairie; Miss Young, Montreal; Auditors: Miss
Flaws, Toronto; Miss Frazer, Halifax.

HeId Old English Fair
A N Qld Fnglish Fair was the elaborate under-

taing of the Victoria Daughters of the Fin-
nire Ilaqt weck The nrnrptedinog, fnrm2,-llv nnened
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Courierettes.

T ORON-\To Globe offers $100 for a
historical poem. Mo~st editors would

rather pay a policeman $100 Vo keep the,
poets away.

The 'Globe further states that "blank
verse lis not positively barred." How
could tlue work of any' bard be barred?

A (Jerman firn lias been awarded a
big eontract to build bridges in En,-
lard. Now, what biave the patriots got,
t( Say aboti. the Gernuin mena-e? Wfll
tle bridgeýs be shaky?

lPrineess Patii srpre ob
teAqling tales of Cana wreportet er

11rgihlisteners in roars of Iauighter.
Are they langhing at us Gr with us?

Labour men object to Walter H. Page
as Amerihiin ambassador to Britain.
They wou]d pyrefer to turn over a new
Icaf.

Alfred Noyps, thse Engli peet, i
maiig a big noise in this eountry,
chieily hy reason of the fact that hie
makes a good living by writing poetry.

Most people fear the Black Hand, but
Jack Johusoin lias corne to realize that
the White Hland lias a pretty good grip
wlien it tiglitens.

Emmgand waiits France to send Chris-
tabeýl Pankýhurgt back to Britishi do-
mains. One wouid natiwally suppose
Visat Engîa,,nd lias had enougi of the
Pankhlirsts.

King George's secret telephone nuisi-
ber bas been betrayed to the suffra-
gettes. Whiat rolldeking funr it miust be
tu eall up his Majesty and say "GooJ
morning, Kinz. Votes fnr wons-n "

city and ýKing, etc.', the new apouintee
gave the Ci ty Olerk a severe jar wlien
hie smilinigly snd nonclialantly replied,
"Sure, Mike.>

The City Clerk, with due dignîty, in-
S!i&fed Vhat he take the oath properly
,witli the words prescribed,

No Doubt About lt.-ohn L. Sullivan
asserts that money is a curse.

He -mav be right, but it ia remsrksble
how nany peo-ple we mneet navvadavs
w'ho show a great preference for tbat
particular kind o! profanity.

The Rîvals.-Toroýnto's ciitia regl-
ments parsded to church on a recent
Sunday sud tens of thiousanid of people
iaw thein march.

But the Builgalrian brigade of womeni
along the line of mardi was a eournter
;attraction that more thian held its owii.

Dome9t'c -~ragedy in a Nutsmell.
They were married.
In a few mont¶hs there was trouble.
S'oon they were divorced.
Tl'ie reason was that nielther of theni

tried hiall as liard to please eneli other

"ÀA Di
three o
the car
bridge p
was get
for such

"Yes,
".,_A ý.4

ai of thein are very old men.
Now, the copy books and the philoso.

poliers tell us that* the good dis young."
If thM, is the case-
"Mr. Speaker, I move we adjourn."

A Crumb of Comfort.-A Society doc-
tor sounds a note of warning to women
that it la dangerous to kiss bearded
men, who may have deadly germe lurk-
ing in their whîskers.

Oheer up, girls. There are quite a
few of us lef t woho are clean-shaven.

Just One Word.

IT nay be true that money talks--
(Pardon me while I sigl)-

The onoly word I ever heard
It whisper was-Good-bye.

49 X
Brief Essay on Mosquitoes.-Some

mosquitoes are like swans
Thiey sing their littie songs just be-

fore they are due to die.
Then, again, theTe are other mosquit-

oes ýthat sing before their vietim dies.

A Sure Sign.-"3ings seeffis to, be
bired of life."

"Why do von think so?"
'He is trying to get a Job as a base-

bail umpire."

Baseball and Rounders.-Mý,r. J. M.
Petit, head of the we1l-known English
publishing house, Dent & Sons, la now
on a visit to Canada,. Muicli interestedi,
as ail prog-ressive Englialunen are, in
the developinent of this country, lie
went to 1{anlan's Point to sec a gime
of basebal.

N ow it was fonm5l, 1..I

cteur that .7 hiu niist ic

)ptonsý
of 10 i

1 a s bieen a characteristie of
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The Etducation of
Self

(Formerly Published as "Self-
Control and How to

& Secure It")
By PROF. PAUL DUBOIS, M.D.,

Author of "The Psychie Treatmnt of
Nervous Disorders," "The Influence

of the Mind on thse Body," etc.
(Translated front the French by Harry

Hutchesoni ]oyd.)
This volume by this emiînent sp_çcialist

of Berne makes a valuable addition to, the
flood of l.ight which Prof. Dubois has
already shed uipon the subject of self-con-
trol, and especially u pon want of it as
contributi ng to the production of nervous
dîsorders as set forth in his "The Psy-
chic Treatment of Nervous Disorders" and
"The Influence of the Mînd on the Body."

CONTENTS.
Introduction-The Conquest nf Happi-

ness-Thought-The Act-Coscience -
Education - Moral Clear-Sightedness-
Egoiin and Altiuismn-M-editation-Toler-
ance - Indulgence--Humility-Modera-
tion-Patience - Courage-Chasticy-Sin-
cerity Kindniless- Idalism.

"This is a philosophical and direct dis-
cuission as to whiat self-control May ac-
complish-, snd how it may lbe secured. He
shows the influence of conscience, and
how education develops conscience. He
inakes plain the necessity of moral clear-
sightedness, and expounds the difference
between mere egoism aud so-calledl altru-
ism. The book la certainly stimulating
and hclpful."

-San Francisco Examiner.

zama, cloth. Price $1.7 POstpaid.
NORMAN' ]RICHARDSON, TORONTO,

12E. Wellington St.
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The Arctic4 in. Hudson Strait
(Concluded from page 11.)

breaker. 1'here is no give whatever to
the pans and tixey are too thtiek Vo be
broken even .by the full impact of a
rs4pidly-moving vessel.

Thte date of the elosing, of navigation
at the -western euh of ltec Strait, front
the causes ju&t describeti, cannot be pre-
dicted. with certainty, since both the~
utean mon thly empera.ture and te
tinte when te oid ice cornes down in
force are variable. Thtis, however, may
ite said ini a general way. titat a vessel
ruas sertous risks by remaining near
te western end of the Strait later titan

Vhe first week in October. Seasons may
occur when the Strait is open until
November, but otiter ýseasons are bound
to occur, as they have in Vhe past, when
the Strait is fro7en up in Septetuber. IV
,wiil be noticed that to ail intenta and
plirpaýses Vhe date o! te o'pening of
navigation is determined by te candi-
tions evt thie eastern end of te Strait,
whiie te date of closing depends chieffy
upon those at the western end.

We have brieflv rýevïewed te obstaeb,
Vo navigation arising front te presence
of ies in Hudson -Strait. Concerning the
Bay littie neeti be saiti since te latter
is always navigable hotit eariier and
laVer titan is te -Strait. Occasionally
iee fieldis of lairge extent are met with,
as for examnple during August, 19k12,
when, as I arn informeti by Captain
W aite, of te Beotic, a field of iteavy
Aretie îce extended aimosV across the
whiole bottin of Hudson Bay-occupy-
ing an 'area of noV less titan 36,000
square miles.

Witile field ice is rigitiy regardeti as
te mtost formidable barrier Vo, Vhe navi-

gation of Hudson Strait, mueit could be
said about other impedimnents. Allusion
bias already been ruade to the idai races
and etidies aV botit te eastern andi
western entrances Vo te ýStrait. These
currents, heing both rapid andi extreme-
Iy variable in direction, make uncertain
ib Vhiighest degree navigation tn tldck

-weather. The prevalence of fog, more-
over, and of sno)w storms, Vhe latter
more especialy in Se'pteînber anti Oc-
tober, goes Vo tnake titis Vlik weatiter
olaly Voo comarnn.

hast, but in somne respects moat in-

Schools as SiTHE movemenit Vowards usitig teï
aditoolihouse as a social centre is
gatitering way. The New York

view is wel expressed by Vogue in a
recent iissue as follows:

The. Qpportunity Arotrnd te Corner.

"The experintent o! making te public
schtola is intown %nd eountrv social cen-

aidions o! al because it strikes at the
very heart of navigation-the mariner%
conipas 1becomnes next to useless in
theS8 region.s. ThIs is due Vo the cir-
cutnstance that thse .proxintity ta V-ite
earth's magnebiec pols causes s0 large a
Uiiution in' te diirective force of Vht,
earth's magnetic field as Vo accetituate
Vo an alarming exten t any residual coin-
pass error. la tbe e4se of modern iron
veasels te compas l la i fact almoat
usess. When in addition sucit a vesel
is roiling at ail heavily, Vhs compass-
card is wont to spin about in cotuplete
circles. Nor can a table of compss
deviations be matie Vto serve,,aine these
tieviations change appreciably even as
thîe vessel passes frorn one end of te
Stra.it Vo Vhe other. Magnebie sVorte,
Voo, are frequent, when changes of as
anucit as a point oceur -in Vthe direction
of Vhs eontpass-needle. Ail 'tiese fac.
tors.require titat in Vhiék weatiter mas-
Vers of vesseis proeed slowiy anti with
Vhse utrnost caution, for iV la only rarely
that in this region of precipitous coas
soundings will be of any value Vo, thent.

IV bas alreatiy heen ntentioned. that
in order Vo 'be able Vo work trougit ice
of any kinti an iran vessel would require
Vo be construeted 'rnuch more strongly
titan ia te modern ocean tramp.
Heavier lplatinýg; transverse girders, and
a strongly reinforeeti bow woulti be in-
dispen-sable features. This, of course,
means diminisited cariying capacity and
inceuet freight charges, te canse-
quene heinig tat a freigitter built for
Vhs Hudson Bay route coulti noV be matie
Vo pay witen tramping on ths regular
routes in te winter tinte. In addition
Vo titis one nmust consider te bigiter
insurance rates, and aVili more te fre-
quent del.ays whieh cannot but attend
navigation in Hudson Strait anti Bay;
boVt o! wiic stand Vo raie freighV
ch1arges Vo a prohibiltive degree. Whe-
titer in view o! tese facts te Hudson
Bay route will be aibIe, tQ compete sue-
oessfully wiVh Vhe other routes la at
ntoot question, anti one Vhe anewsring of
whicit ln Vhi affirmative by te present
Govermnent will be reg&rtiet by many
as a step fraugitt with te gravest con-
s equences. -

c ial1 tr e
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CO URIE R.

The "Andover" ia the
fashionable type of sin-
gle-breastei, two-button
suit that la now being
W or n extensively î n
London and New Yoark.
Yau will bie delighted
with it.

$12.50
If these coats are made
double -breastei style,
75c extra.
Dt Free andi Carniage

USE THIS
COUPON NOW

Don't Buy Your
Summer Suit
Until you have seen our

Style Book. Send for
it to:,day.

Sign the coupon and we will send, abso-
lutely fret, 72 pattern pieces of the finest
English suitigs you ever saw. With these
suitings will corne proofs to convince you
that you can buy your summer suit direct
from us in London and get better materials,
better fitiÎng and better service tha. yo
could possibly get from your local tailor for
double the cost.

When you receive these patterns yrou can
make this test. Pick out the suitîn youliât, take it to your local tailor, asf blnwhat hie would charge ta make you a suit
of that quality ni mateial. Then compare
his price wîth that asked by us,

Surely one can't make a fairer nifer titan
that. Sign the coupon and mail it now.
The patterns will be sent hy return mail.

Or Write us a postal, addressed to

CATESB YS. Dept. 7
ssg West -Wellington St., Toronto.
Coronation Bldg., Montreal.
x6o Princess Street, Winnipeg.

Or CATESBY LTD., Tottenham Court Road,
London, England.

- - - - - The "reason why" of our values is that
we save you the four middiemensa profita that
your local tailor has ta psy before he even

gets the cloth.
Your suit is shipped ýfive days siter your order ia

received in Londan. We guarantee perfect satisfaction
in every particular and detail aio thte transaction. The
price includes the payment af aIl duty andi carniage charges
by us.

MESSRS. CATESBYS LIMITED,
i t9 West Wellington Street, Toronto:

Gentlemen,-Please send ýse your t9t3 Style llo>ok andi
72 pattern pieces ai cloth. 1 ami thinking of buiyinig a suit

Full Name ......................... _....... -... .......

Full Address ........ ............ »...................

*Dept. Canadian Courier.

I

Algod,,%nqum National- Park
THE IDEAL SUMMER RESORT FOR CAMPER, FISHERMAN<. CA.NOEIST.

200 miles ssorth of Toronto, 175 iles West of Ottawa

Altitude, 2,000 f e.t above ses leva]

oed hotelacomdtn

I]HiE N4EW, CAMP-.HOIEL "CAMP NOMINIGMr"
ed thia season, will prove attractive. This sort of camp is new to the
)ntario.» It consista ai log cabins constructed in groupa in the hearts
insiortably iurnished with tmodern conveniences, sucit as bats, htot andi

,n ta J. Quinlan, Bonaventure Sta-
nto, Ont.

Montreal.

»xtreal.

CANADIAN COUIEKR,
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Fishermeji and Flies
TIIE first symnptois of spring fever.Tif mnalignant, take the form of an

erriatic examin iation of the fly book, tlie
buy,ýing of ail kinds of outrageons novel-
tics advertised hy tlie flshing tackle peo-
pie and Élhe general overhauling of rods,
ieels, leaders and lines. It is strange
no one lias any -synipathy. People are
sorry for the man with hay fever and
prescribe a journey to the Hlighilands of
Ontario. Iii the Quehiec and Lake St.
John country the Salvelities Fontenalii
of thie large variety are a splendid remn-
ediy. It is tinie no(w to> think about
fi;les. M-,y selection for tliis spring wil
be Jock Scott, Parmachine Belle, -Mont-
real Fly, Silver Doctor, and for the flirt
week in Junie a D~un. The llsh are very
large down at Lake St. John, and the
driy flies are too small for the largo
fish in1 Lake Edward,

But up to Maynooth, into those small
lakes north. or'ba.ck of L'Amable, dry
files are better. The fisli there are very

AN EARLY SALMON,

with such ternis as 'mental degeneracy'
and 'pareýsis 1'

"This reply apparently satisfles The
Ghlobe as quite sufficient; for it inakes
no other. 'Nor le it any wonder that
The Globe seeks refuge in the raucous
irrelevaneies of the Hooliguan when con-,
fronted withi any question- of foreigi
politieR. Its experience. with then lias
heen unfortunate. Tlieir inîtricacies
]cave The (ilobe bewildered; and ýt
mnakes suiggestionis wit'h the naïve apt-
ness of a yokel advising a, chauffeuir
how to start a 'sele'ino(tor-car."j

Impressionism in Montreal'
T HE -\IoitrealArt Asociaibas got

Post-nImpressionistic niovenient, jiidging
froni an exhibition of the works of Mr.
John G. Lyman, now heing heMd in the
new Montreal Art Gallery. Thiis is tbe
fir st out-and-out Post-Impression istic
eIxhibition ever held ini that city or in
t'his country; thougli et the recent gen-
eral spring show Mr. Lymnan liad soine
pictures oni view whiceh gave premoni-
tory thrills to the visitors. The artist's
wif e writes a preface to the catalo-gue
iii which she seys fiat and plain tha>t if
people want to find in art a narcotic to
procure a gentie, dreamy, somnolence,
or a dainty to delight vaculity of spirit,
tliey won't flnd eitiier in -Mr. Lymnan's
pictures.

l'le Montreal newspaper mian's im-
pressions of these anti-narcotie canivases
are set forth in a recent issue of the
Monitreirl Star, whlri~ says:

«Colour schiemes, perspective, compo-
qition-ni-tl are thrown overboard by Mr.
Lymian, and art as art miglit possibl1y
be, if painting were orily just discov-
eired, is presented. Mr. Lyrnan evident-
]y thhrks V'hat traditions and methods
and love of beantv haýve between then

The above shows the, class of residences
that are being buit in Lawrence Park. This
beautiful private park is rapiclly becoming
Toronto's most aristocratic suburb. Many
charming locations are stili procurable by those
who apply to the Dovercourt Land, Building
and Savings Company, Limited. Their
offices are at 84 King Street East, Toronto.

J. W. PLAVELLE. President
W. E. RUNDLR, Gmn.ai Manager
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Wc shall bc pleaaed Io foiward
upon requesi our list of aceccied
Canadian

Municipal
Debentures
We offer the mos, desirable

Issue$ bo yieldfrom

5% to, 6%

Woocl Gacly

1Cawthra Mulock & Co.
Members of

Toronto Stock Exchange

Brokers
And

Bankers

12 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO, CANADA

CABLE ADDRESS--

I Members
Toronto

Stockc

r Ecag

SMONEY ANDMAGNATE3
A Record Issue of Capital

T HERE have been several cables f romn London recently reporting the
failure of certain flotations, municipal and otherwise. But these are
only flashes in the pan. They look extremely small, when compared

,to the enormousý amount of rnoney subscribed for new issues since the begin-
ning of the year. If capital continues to be issued throughout the year in the
generous mneasure featured from January to April, the year of 1913 will stand
out conspicuously as one in which a record issue was made. The amount
subscribed for the first four months is no less a suma than $545,000,000. For
the corresponding period of last year it was $375,000,000, and in 1911, $425,'-
000,000. Last month's figure was $145,000,000, which is more than double
the amount subscribed in March, and not quite double that subscribed in
April of last year. In view of the stringency in the money market during
.the last six or eight months, these figures must be acceýpted as remnarkable.
They indicate in some mreasure the break-up of the diff iculty which the
Balkan wvar set up, and kept up.

Out of the $545,000,000 subscribed during the first quarter of 1913, no
less a sumn than $28,000,000 has been supplied to the Colonies. This is more
than haîf. For the corresponding month of last year, the over-seas Dominions
had only $100,000,000,.while in '1911 the amount was $110,000,000. Canada's
share is conservatively es 'timatect at $80,000,000 for the quarter, which is an
average of $20,000,000 per month. If thîs handsome average keeps up, we
cannot complain if now and then we hear adverse news of our new flotations.
Indeed, London bas done exceddingly well to raise such a large amount,
having regard to the fact that everything seemed to conspire against success
in new ventures. But 110w that the air is cleared, and the European markets
are again approaching normal, we may safely expect that London's practical
interest in Canada will be sustaîned, and increased.

Reliable evidence of the f act of a better money outlook is furnished by two
despatches from London. One reports that the new Chinese loan, $37,500,000
of which is allotted to London, lias been largely over-subscribed. The rush
for the prospectus has only been paralleled in recent years by the scenes
which attended the issue of the J apanese war loans. The issue was quoted
at one per cent. premium. The second cable reports.that sixty-six per cent.
of the Montreal boan of $7,000,000 bas been left with the underwriters. This
result is fairly satisfactory, considering the lukewarma reception lately
accorded new flotations, and the f act that this is Montreal's second applica-
tion to bondon within tbree moniths. The boan bears interest at four and
a haif per cent.

THEREý arethougli th

Business Conditions in the West
signs of improvement in business conditions
change is more marked in the mercantile busi
or develoj>ment. At the time of writinz tF,

ont West,
îess than in
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on f ar u~
>s west o

cnming to overcc
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Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto St. - Toronto
Established 1855.

President-W. G. Gooderhan,.
First Vice-President-W. D. M'atthews.

Second Vice-Presjdent-G. W. Monk.
joint General Managers-R S. Hud-

son, John Massey.'
Superintendent of Branches and Secre-

tary-George H. Smnith.
Paid-up Capital.........$ 6,ooo,ooo.oo
Reserve Fund (earned) 4,000,000.00
Investmnents ............. 31,299,095-55

Depouite Received
Debentures lssued

<Associated with the abovýe Corpora.
tîbn and under the same direction and
management is the

CANADA PERMANENT TRUST
COMPANY

lately incorporated by the Dominion
Parliament. This Trust Company is
now prepared to act as Executor,

Adiistrator, Lîquidator, Guardian,
etc. Any branch of the business of a
legitimate Trust Company wili have
careful and promipt attention.

(Chf Office for Canada: TORONTO
ALFRED WRIGHT, Manau«.

IWH & MAULSON, Lînit.d,
Chhie Toonto Agentg.

DOMINION ]BOND
COMPANYX, LIMrrITE

GOVERNMENT MUNICIPAL
CORPORATION BONDS

Capital Paid-up - $1,000,000
Reserre - - - 750,000

TO7RONTO MONTREAL
VANCOUVER IONflON

ECNO.

)arts of the La Dommioil SEcumII5i
CORPORATION-UIMITED
Tr.OlTeOr4 MOI1TRA L. L.ONDONI EM1O

ids of
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closing date, in view of the financial requirements of the business community
at this season of the year.

The report for the past five months shows earnings at the rate of 18.9
per cent. on the paid-up capital. Actually they amount to $538,653. There
15 a reduction of $1,613,511 in calI loans, and $606,206 in current loans.
Circulation and deposits show a respective falling off of $1,220,655 and
$2,677,089.

The Sterling Bank'a Splendid Year
T HF, yearly statement of the Sterling -Bank fully demnonstrates the splendid

Aposition this institution'now occupies among the banks of the country.
The profits for the year, amounting to $1 13,400, are equal to about 10.8 per

cent, on the paid-up capital of the bank.
Last year's profits aniounted to $ 107,876.
After provision for dividend, there is
the satisfactory balance of $51,124.
Thirty thousand dollars is set aside to,
provide for depreciation, and the balance
is applied to profit and loss account,
which now stands at $97,660, comnpa.red
with $76,536 a year ago.

President G. T. ýSomers said: "ln re-
gard to the future of the bank, I feel
that the present policy of conservatism
should be rigidly maintained, as it is
to this policy I attribute our successfuil
position to-day. Monetary conditions
have been greatly disturbed for sonie
time and caution is most necessary, but
the future of this country is assured
and the present check on business wiII
do no harm."

Important New Isues.
MR. G T. SMERSAS was forecasted some little tumePrs4mnt of the SteriIng Bank. .l ago, the Ottawa Heat, Light and

Power Company is making a new issue
of $800,000O additional stock, thus increasing the capital stock fromn $2,000,000
to $2,800,00O. The new stock wiIl he issued at par to shareholders of record
of jiune 20tl. The extra capital wiIl be used for building and equipping

The Cndan Car anid Foiindry Company, of Montreal, announce a further
issue of $900~,000, sevein per cent. cumulative preferred stock. The Royal
Securities Corporation has purcbased this for issue in bondon.

The Harvey Knitting Company, of Woodstock, wilI issue $50,0OO new pre-
ferred, brixngig the total to $150,000. Its net earnings for last year are

ýd to add two extra
and accordingly the

The Sterling Bank of Canada
Statement of the. Reauits cf the. Busiess of the Bank for tii. Year

Ending 30th April, 1913-Given at the. Annual General Meet-
in cf the. Shareholders Held at the. Head Office, Toronto, on
Tuesclay, 2Oth of May, 1913.

PROFIT AND L055 ACcOUNT.Balance of Profit and Loss, April 30o, 1912..à............$ 76,s36.24Profits for the year ending April 30, '1913, after deducting chargea of management,
etc. ..................... ...................................... ........ 113,400-87

Making a total of.................................. .............. IL89971Appropriated as followa:
Dividend z54%, Aug. 15, 1912. ..................... $14,96634

1 540/0 Nov. 1 5, 1912 ....... ..................... ........ 15,167.72
1540/, Feb. 15, î11 ............................ 1,is.69
i Y 0%, May' 1S, i913...«..................16,491-44

Tranaferred to, Contingent -Account as appropriation for Bank Premisea, Inveat. 226i

ments, etc. .... .... .............. ............................... ' -....... 30,000.00Balance carried forýWard .................................................. 97,66o.9i-

$189,937.rî
RESERVE FUND.

Balance brought forward.... .......... .. >................... .............. sOo0o

RESERVE PUND AND IJNDIVJDED PROFITS.
Reserve Fund........... ...................................... 30ooo
Balance at credit 0f Prft and Los Accunt................................. 97660.92

TOTAL REST AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS............. ............... A 9 7z6O.g

GENERAL STATEME%1T
LIABILITIES.

Notes in Circulation..............**........**.................. ............ $ 944,015-00Deposits not bearing interest...... .................. $ I,650,296f.4C
Depqsits bearing interest (nndgiteetarudto, date) .... 4,855,43731 ,0,737
Due to other Baniks in Canada ...................... .... .... **........ ....... 116,z62.83

Total Liabilities to the Publiec ............................. ............ .$7,s65,9î 1.56
Capital Stock paîd up........... .............................. 1.T17.610.98
Reaerve Fund ........................................... 300,000.00
Balance of Profits carried forward..................7:66o.92
Divldend No. 25, payable May' r5.....................16,491-44
Former Ijividends unclaimed.......... .......... ................... ,859.04 .46215

ASSETS.$
Domninion Government Demand Notes.......... ....... ..........
Deposit with Dominion GoverlVuent for Securit>' of Note Circulation
Notes of andS Cheques on other Batnks ...........................
Balances due fromn other Banks in Canada.......................
Balances due fromn Agents in the United Klngdom....... ...........
Balances due from other Banks elsewhere than in Canada and the

$9,09 9, 533-94

4,3,601.82
8 î8, 156.0o
48,752.00

69 5,283.0 7
10,00.0
45,597-38

Unitedl J4.ngdom. ............... ........................... 154,556-14

Railway and other Bonds, Debentures andS Stocka .................... 183915,964
Caîl aniS Short Loans on Stocks and Bonda in Canada...............931,59534

Bis Discounted and Advances Current............ .............. ,8557î 7 $3,431,492-90
Overdue Debts <estimated bass provided for).........................1,36 00Batik Premnises, Sales and Office Furniture .................. >.......303,805 .77
Mortgages on Real Estate sold by the Bank .. ý.......................15,000.00
Other Assets not induiSed under foregolng heada.....................52,625.51

*$5,668,04i.04

$9,099,533.94
Toronto, April 30, 1913. F. W. BROUGHALL,, General Manager.

1 have examined the General Balance Sheet as at April 130, 1913, and compareS it witb
the H{ead Office Books at Toronto, and the certifieS returrus lromn the Branches, and, in Myopinion, this la a correct and a conservative qtateiert 4f ilh- -~n i fi"ý of th, Banik asý at
that date. SHERMAN E. TOWNSEND, Chartered Aceountant.

i
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and. thougli it was nearing inidniglit he
had not corne.

Suddeuly there was the noise of
shouting men with liglits, trampling
through the corn. Max gripped hie re-
vQlver, as Tien rushed out from the tall
stalks, gaspi-ng bireathlessly: "Kwang
Wan Shun Tecognized me, týhey are
after me now. Quick, into the canal,
it i~s not guarded, and I heard a foreign
slip is lying neaT its moutli, in the
guif.»

".And yGu?" said Max quickly.
'II may have a chance, this is your

only one. Be quick."
For an instant the two men grip-

ped hands,. then Max slipped silently
into the black water, and Tien set off
again, running up the tow path. Hc
had lied to Max, there, was no chance
of his escape, antd hie only ran to draw
the purRners up the canal while Max
swam down. And so thinking only of
his friend, hie ran, headlong among a
second ps.rty of hunters.

Erhiun"g is an old Chinese 1'ortress on
the road to Peking-, with massive walls,
and gates above which stood the great
etone twin dragons that gave ift iL-
namne. At dawn tihe next morniag the
Kwang wornen were up and perform-
i-ng their toilets, often looking from
their windows te a field outside the
wall wliere the Kwaug mon were sitting
eating tVheïr breakfasts, while in their
midst a mans vas diggiîg a long trench,
beside a rougis coffin thbat lay on thse
ground . Evidenitly the Kwangs had
taken another prisoner, whom they
nieant to bury alive after lie had dug
lis own grave.

Tien worked very slowly, for ise b.ad
been savageiýy isandled when ire refused
te tell Where -Max was usd11l lie knew
hoe had time to escape. Now suddenly
his stressgth failed, and lie fainted, fail-
in.g prosse on thse broken earth. The
Kwangs looked o.t him5 iindifferenl,
then started up, as a girl running
lightly on hier unboujnd feet, rualied
passed them, and. ksselt by the uincon-
schis man.

"This is my husband," se said. "If
you kilI him, I must kili myself.Y

"Since wlsen," roared Kwang Wan
Shisn, "has a woman besas able to marry
herseif witbout her family's know-

t1hey went to his pr'ison carrying their
swords drawn in thieir hands.
< Tiený stood up, expecting somethirug
unpleasant, and for an hour Kwang Wan
Shun addressed him, accusing hlm of
many crimes.

TIen lie was aetounded by Kwang
ordering him to make out a cheque for
fifty dollars to Mrs. Kwang, as his
wedding present to the mother of bis
bride.

"First I must hear from Miss Kwang
herself that sfhe is willing, li " i
firmly. ~lesi

So Huai came to the prison, stand-
ing white faced but glad amossg the
grim sworded mnen.

"Miss Kwang, do you wish to snarry
me?1" aeked, Tien formally.

She Iooked at him with hier soul in
her P.yes. 'Il love you," she said.

Horrifled at lier imsnodeety, lier
cousins sent lier hack. Tien signed the
cheque, and was Teft alone more mysti-
lied than ever, bat lis eliains felt
ligit-er, and lie a]most forgot lie was
half-starved, thinking of Huai's eyes.

MVeasswhile the Kwangs chose a lucky
day for tise wedding, and on it Huai
was dressed in finse new robes, ansd haîl
lier liair arranged te shovr sbe was a,
wife. Tlien there was a feast, and al
the time she wept, wlsich was aceording
to custom, but poor HRuai's tears were
real. At dusk tise bridegroom came on
borseback, in festal garments, but wit-i
Kwang arsned be-side him. Huai iras
put in a red sedan chair, and witli noisy
mnusic the procession iront round Erli
long, and brick to the ro-om, whicli re-
presessted Tien's bouse. Ile s.tood at itz
door while Hluai nrostrated herself lie-
fore him. Then tliey knelt together,
and irere leg-a'ly man and wife.

AFs tliey rose Kwang said to Tien:
"You have magrried our cousin, mli yots
recant and join. us against -tlie foreign-
ers. if ire let you lire?"1

"I lefuse to joi.n irith reb2&s," Tien
answseredf coldly.,

"The mon of tise clan wili hoe here nt
dawm, yeu 'have tiI] then to decide,"
said Kwang, as lie left them alune to-
goether.

"Wliat does it ail mean, Huai?» asked
Tien.

Slhe ftung hersoîf froan bim weoping.
"'You will hate me forever when you
know," qhe sobbed. II'r. --

The House' of the Twin Dra(gons
(Concluded fromn page 15.)

7'krugk Skeepers on Nigkt Trains
Itwlor Cars on Day Trains.,

>r TIckets and Pullman Reservations address
,an C. Foy', Canselia Passenger A.gent, 80
>nlze St., Toronto, ont., orN. Mooney e-
EI Agent 220 St. James St., Montreal,' "

Muskoki es
qMMU

1i IwMie M. %1-1. iWuUpny, 1JFi,'..¶. orailgo.1
IN ANSWEING ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION -THE CANADIAN COURIER-

YOLJ'SU FVACATION
THEf SEASiORE WARM

A-ND ISEA BATHING
LONG ISLAND 4

SOUND DEEP SEA

ONE NIGHT'S RUN PROM FirstiCassTrain Service
f MONTREAL , ,Il Reduced ares r

For the season of 5913, the Grand Trunk Railw System im rnauguraing Superb Service
to ATLANTIC RESORTS indudang NEW LONDON, FISHER7S ISLAND, WATCH

HILI, BLOCK ISLAND, Ni'RRAGANSETT PIER, SHELTER ISLAND, etc.

TRAIN SERVICE WniL BE OPERATR BSTwEE moiTREAL AND NEKW LONOON MARO4O CONNECTIONS

FOR Att THE ABOVE RESOTS AS FOLLOWE:

Leave Montreal .. 8.31 ^.)L, .... &3o P.bL 'Lave New London. .ç9 .45 .... , P.M.
Arrive New London. .9.0 ..... .. 9.A.S Arrive Montreal . .10pS..0A

RUTTRAIS E LBCI IONRBUFFETLEUS 1PDMET SQUIPS4KNT ' FULAN SLEEPING CARS ON
sioierTRAINS 1 STANDARD PUL114AN AND DINIO CARS ON DAY TRAMN

ASSONO TrHE POPULAR IIOTELS ARE.
At NEW LONDON, CONN.-TuEi GSIw/oLD, Capaeiiy, 6oo. At FISHRS'ISLAND, N.Y.-M~S0
HouSE Capacity, i5o, MuNnATAwm T in, Capauity, 2w0; Eusor lieuse Capaiy, 70. At WXTCH
MILL,R.I-OCAN HouE. Caad 400; Nrw WATcx HILL Hous, Capadty, 350; KENsmT E.iDGe LODGE,
Capacùty, 30. At BLOCK ISLANýD RJHorstMANninCapadtly, 3oo; BnuHoust Ca >acty, 25;
New NATIONAL Ho. Capacily, .15o; ERmA HorT,. Capai'ity. ,.25, Su"o Hou.a Ca it,15

FORI PULL PARTICULARS AND ILLUSTRATRD PUBLICATION GIVINC IIOTELS. PLATER, ETC., APPLY TO

C. F. Hornîng, Union Station, Toronto, Ont.

"The Beaver" wÎth Club Car
From Toronto leaves Toro>nto at 5.20 and Ham-
and Hamilton iton 6.28 pn.arrlvlng NewYork

leave Torontoqat 9.30 and Ham ilton 10-38 a.nj.daily and
Toronto 7.10 and Hamilton 8.18 p.m. eircept Sunday.

From uffal Trains for New York leave at 7.00,7.30,

&..Sunday only, 1.00 pi. &il ex. Sunday, .,715

From Montreal riing New York 9.00) anm. and
Buffabe 8.2f ar.

Ew 
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Spend Your
Vacation at the

Hotel kenniey
On the Rideau

This popular summier ho&telry
is sÂtuated at the locks joining
Whiteflsh and 6Sand Lakes, twvo
of the famou8 Rideau chain of
Lakes in Eastern Oxitario, a spot
of exquisite seenic beauty, with
every facility 'for the beet fishing,
b)oating and bathing, possibly uni-nvb, in -rrA

Prince Edward Prohibits
'V ANOGýUVJER ISLAN) lias one pecu-

'liar initerest in P;ince Kdwlrd
Island-as for example the, following
extract froin the Victoria Daily News
regarding the splend(id advance inade by
the far eastern Province ini dealing with
the drink problemn:

',In-so-far as, ilgislation dlealing with
the liqnor traffic is; con(cernedl, Prince
Edward Island occupies the mlost ad-
vancod position of any Province in the
Domninion, and cduring the recent ses-
sion of the Legislature amendmnents
wvere mrade to the prohtibitory law
wvhich mnakfe it still moreý effec(tive.

"Amýrong the new amienduients is one
tbait miakos it illegal hereafter to drink
openly or public] N. Another is to the
follo Wing ýef'eet: It shall he(reafter be
unlawftil to give liquor or- to treat any-
cnos under 21 *years of age atnywliere in
thle Province witVhouit the consent of hie
parents or guardians.

"A further amendmenit places the
burden of proof on the vendor, the
druggist, or the doctor. Under the Acýt
thbese persone are granrlted exceptional
privileges, which are not always lived
up to. In the past some of these per-
sons, wbeni pro(eededl againist for any'
offence under the Act, were sible to
throw th(, burden of prooýf on the prose-
cution. The new amnendmeýnts to the
Act will reverse this Position.

"The pereon charged must prove to
the satisfaction of the court that his
act was in accordane with the law. and
if hý_ fale in this a conviction is en-
tered up against hin. As the law pro)-
vidles him wvith the facilities neceesary
for his protection njo injustice what-
ever ie împosed npon Il m. If lie fails
to prove his innocence, it is becauise
he ias not ûonfo-rmed to the requlire

Thne "KING" Heating System
With a "KIN G" Hot Water Boi1er
and "KIN G" Radiators, soives
the house-heating probiems.

The "KINýG" ]3oiler has ALL
the latest improvemients in
operating equipinent and fuel
ssving features known to,
boîler construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
The ,KING" patented gratea
and shaking mechianism are of
the aside lever adjuatable con-
struction and are simple
enougli for a child to under-
stand, 'yet the most efficient
aah remover yet produced. No
boita or pins are uaed in at-
taching gratea to the connect-
in, bar.

No. 6 >11gh Base "King" Boiler, showînu
double shaker.

GET OUR BOOKIET "COMFORTABLE HOMES."
1* explains very thoroughly.

STEEL and RADIATION, Limnited
(HEAD OFFICE)

Fraser Ave.,

Montreal, 138 Craig St. W.

Aeendies in ail le

John St.

lhii

'i
COURIER.
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Children's Day in a Western City.

E ACH ycar there is held in the city

Colunbia, a May-day celebration in
wvbhic, hundreds of children take part.
IL is a very wonderful day for the boys
and girls wbo, live within travelling dis-
tance of that clty, and tbis year nearly
twenty thousand visitors came to pay
homiage to the youthfül M1ay.queen, and[
shareý in the festivities.

In thé morning there was an, automo-
bile parade. Seventy-five cars, decoratedI
witb Iovely spring flowers and fihled with
gayly-dressed childýreu, passed through
the streets on t'heir way to the Queen's
Park, where the celebrations were held.
There the cars were judged and prizes
were give-n for the loveliest.

Then eame the orowning of the May-
queen, Mise Jean MePhail, and the ap-
pointing of her maids of honour, Miss
Eva Moseil and Miss Kathleen Drew.
They, witb the ex-Queen, Miss Annie
Station, held court tbroug-hout the day,

nets, the royal carnîage makes its slow
approaclr, surrounded by the 'Royal
May-day Foot-guards.' Her Higbness
le accompanied by ber ladies-in-wait-
ing and train-bearers. Hlaving encircle(l
the beatb, the May-queen descends from
ber carniage, and, attended by lier prin-
cipal ladies and courtiers, ie escorted to
her richly decorated throne.

"ýBefore one van tire of the charming
pioture-the youtbful queen resting in
simple dignity upon the throue, sur-rounded by ber regally appareled
,court'-tbe crown-ýbearer, with ail
proper beralding and, fanfares, slowly
advance. and, wil-h several obeisanices,
cornes, into the presence of ber Royal
Hligbness, and places the symbolie crown
upon ber head. The jausicians greet
the coronation ceremony with appro-
priate harmonies, and the crowd8 with
uncovered beads cheer lustily as the
crown-bearer gracefully bows hiroself
from ber Majesty's presesice, and the
-sceptre-,beorer proclaimsý, as be yields up
tbe emblem of soverelgnty, 'I bail t1ee
Queen of the May.'

"The bonours of the 'festival biaving
been thus bappily bestowed upon their
chosen queen, the chikiren abandon
themselves to the full enjoyment of the
sports, aIl the characters, to the num-
ber of some four huindred, opening the
revels with a combined dance wbicb
proves one of the prettiest spectacles of
the day. The tambourine dance, the
sword-dance, and the horn-pipe dance
follow in quick succession. The cour-
tiers' coronation dance prefaces the
plaiting of the May-pole by the flower
dances-
"I'Some crowned with bluebelîs, some

witli primrosem,
As if the rainbow's colours they'd un-

wove.

"Now follows tbe morris-da"nc", a'
now, to the strains of the national an-
tbem, the queen retires fron lier
throne, and thus ends the officiai pro-
gramme of another 'Royal' Maty-day
Festival in quaint old Knutsford."

I

Here is an opportunîty to see some of the most fam-
ous places of the Old World at a modest outlay. A
health-bringing tnïp and a liberal education combined.

You take tbe "Royal Edward" at Montreal en July fifteenth for Bristol.
Special arrangements bave been made for the balance of the tour wbicb
includes a visit to London, Paris, Amsterdam, Bruseels, Ostend, Antwerp,
the Isle of Marken, Bruges and bistorie city of Gbent.

Special-Rovers' Travel Club Tour
Tbis fs an especially good year to

visit the ancient city of Ohent. On
the date the party will reacb that
city, the Universal and International
Exposition will be in full swing. It
will be a great Exposition, with its
Palaces of Art and Industry bousing
unique exhibits from all parts of the
world. Tbe slogan of this Exbibitiou
is "A Tbousand and Que attractions
Worth Crossing Haif tbe Globe to

Familiar as you are with Paris and,
Londo1n, the programme which bas
been arramged will include mauy
points of intenest you probably bave
not seen before. This will also hold
true.of Bruges, Amisterdam, Brussels
and the other cities on the liet. A day
aud a nigbt lu Bristol may be profit-
ably spent by the traveller because
some of the most inteusely iuteresting
aud historie scenes lu ail Englaud,
ni. a> U ia ev ersiv or ne>. va y.

By ail means ask or send for tured acount of their
tbe illustnated bookiet wbich most interesting fea-
contains the comiplete îtinerary tures. Simply writs

your name and ad-
and gives tbe cost iu detail. ln dress on the coupon,
it in deftribed lu chatty sud. and you will Te-
informal style the varions ceive bookiet by
places to be -vlsited. with pic- return mail. PI.aap

Street ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Prsn met otel u. 263 t ae tet
Winnipeg,~ Man. e5 Uno Sttin Haifx Club 2Hollis ~~~i 

"tet an. . . .

CANADIAN ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n meTE 
N S E M HP~ UM T D M re. . . . .

Apply ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~c t. th________sipAet rtoayoftee irRoes

HARVEY'S SCOTCH WHISKY
c 

ouncon:

Hotel Monsop, Toronto

$12.60 per doz.
Delivered at R.aidence,

Toronto

LUmfted

BRISTOL, ENG.
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A Road Cruise
(Con~cluded from Page9)

stat ofpreervtio bytheGovern-

dyelanid before it cornes to the limUis
ofthe town, a good view of this inter-

esting relie of bygone days is obtain-
al.The town itself is a quaint, old-

fashioned place, nestling peace(fuillyç
amnong its trees and nervaded by a rest-
fui atmnosphere.

From this po)int to Kentville, the next
sfage of the journey, the road passes
throughi the prosperous Annapolis Val-
ley, whe-re fru1t-growers are to-day
making amall fortunes f rom the culti-
vation of orchards. There are numer-
ous towns and villages along the route,
while to north and south ri1se the pro-
teeting his which render thce vallev so
secure for the prosecution of the fli-
ishizng iin4ustry of apole-growing. It
<'an scarcely be said, however, that the
road is as good here as farther west.
LYing inland, the climate is drier, and
ini colsequence the surfave is softer and

LAKE SIMCOE
A Delightful
tmmering Place
Simncoe, with its broad expanse of water,
sitely wooded shore-line, its splendid sandy
d rich fertile country surrounding it, offers

Roche's )
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'CIIAPTER XIX.
Courthorue Blunders.

LACE COURTIIOIRN'E Iiid lightly
tlme, for lie usually f ound a spice of
danger stimuiating, and there was in
him an irresponsIbie daring that not in-
frequently served him better than a
wellaid plan. There are aiso men of
bis tyýpe wh.o, for a time at ieast, ap-
pear im'mune from the disasters whieb
follow the one rash venture the prudent
make, and it ýwas baif in frolie and liaif
in malice hoe rode to elverdale dressed
as a prairie fariner in the iight of day,
and forgot ýthat their occupation sets
a stamp lie lhad nieyer rworri upan the
tilýlers of the soil. The saine spirit ini-
A-,,-A 1,; ý- ;- f on.- ir t.wn ni'

There was a tramp of feet out&ide,
and when a big, grim-faced moan lookel
ini at thie door Courtborne decided it
'was time for hlm to effeet his retreat
while it could be doue with safety. Re
knew aiready that thoere were two doors
rro the saloon, and his linger closed on
the neck of a decanter. Nezt moment
it samote the newcomner on the chewt,
and whie bie staggered backwards withi
the fiuid triekt]ýing f rom him, Courthorne
departed through the opposite entrance.
Once outside, hie mounted leisurely, but
nobody caime out fromi the hotel, arnd
shaking the bridie with a littie iaugh
he eantered out of 'the set'tlement.

In the rneanwhie, the other mon eare-
f uily wiped bis garments, and thon
turned to his coeunpauion.

"Now what's ail this about?1" lie said,

¶IOZVO RiEgirl tolti him. The man rumn-o ovor- T'inateti for a minute. bWa, e's
ift the gone, and I don't know that I'm sorry

eobr there wasn't a cireus litre," lie said. 111
e t r figured thero was something not square
t tahe about that fellkw, anyway. Registeredsfcas Guyler frein Minnesota, but I've aeeni

aumhe soieody lilce hMm aauong the boys
cour- froin Silverdale. Guess l'Il flnd out wbon
* i I ride over about the herse, andi thent th lil have a talk -with him quietly."

'Il sg In the meanwhile, the police trooper
t lcoep

1'who had liaudot hlm the paeket i-e-
Cour- turnoti to the outpost, andi. as it hap-

handed. pened, founti the grizzle &i-geant Stuc-
l.- son, wbo ippearati usteonisheti to aee him

hini, though a farmer came upon his
horse.",

The officer nodded. "«I fancy you
are riglit, and the point la this. Thero
were two men, who apparentiy bore some
resembianoe to eachi other, engaged ln
an unilawfui venture. and one of themt
commtits a orime nobodv -belîeved hlm
caApa.ble of, but w-hich would. bave been
less out of keepina with the otber's
eharacter. Then the second man contes
into an inheritance. and leads a Mie
whieh seems to have astonished every-
body -who 'knows, hLm. Now, bave you
ever seen these two men saie by aideV"

"iNo, air." said Stimson. "Courthorne
kept out of our sîlzht >wben he 'could
in Alberta, andi I don't thirk I or any
of thé boys, except Shannon, ever saw
hima for more tban a miinutýe or two.
Now and then we Dasaed Withson on
the prairie or saw hlim fri-oi the tal
but I thin'k I oniy once spoke te hlmi."

'"Well," said the offic-er, " it seemas
to me I had botter get You sent back
to your oid station, where yon can
nulietly-, pidk up the tbreads a gain11.
Wonid the trooper you meeitioned ho
fit te keep au eye on thinga at Silver-
dalo?»

"No one botter, sir," saiti Stimson.
"Then it shall be doue," ai the of-

ficer. "Tho qu.ieter you keep the affair

It wos a week or two later wben
Witbaxn returned to his hoinesteati from
the bridge, wlih woLs alniost eompletod.
Dusk was elosing in, but as bie rode down

Two Cents a Week'
Pays Wash Billh!

This Washer elimlnates k&iorand practi-
callysavesalicost. Desa blgtamiiywash-
Ing f ortwo cenia meek-yes, andthe nrîng-
ing', too. It's oneof the greatest marvelsthe
world bias ever
known. Runs by
electricity or
waterpower.

Wasbes a tubfnl
40wtessly *c1klea II
two to siximinutes!
Wrings out the
flnafatalothes to perfec-
feedthemn-prove
it et our expens
Any Wosuan

Ca. Have a

1900
Motor

Don't send -

Inoney. You can try it firgt at arepno
T.et us pay the freiglit. Se, h o ne i
performs. Thousantis being use&. Evèry
user is dellghe. They writo us busbels ai
letters teliing how it saves work andi worry
Sold on littie payments. Write for fascliat.
ing Pree Book today. AU correopond.nc
should be addressed ta

1- V. Morris Mana«er. 1900 Washer C.. 357
Toisa. St. Toronito, Ças.

I BECK'Sif
lm orted
GERMAN
LAGER
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If YOU Want 'a
.Better

Ta Icum
Powder

Woud ou like tu use a talcum powder
j4sýa little mure delightful, a littie
inqre efficent than you have ever hart

a rhglit before wliiih even that of pos-
se~ssion muet bow.

It had been sbown tint p1ainly that
no man of bis own devices can make
the wheat, grow, and standing beside
it in tLu.e creepiing dusk lie feit in a
vague, bialf-pagan ;faehion th-at there
was, somiewliere, bebind wbat appeared
the chaotic chances of life, a scheme of
order and justice immutable, whieh
would in due time cru&h the too pýre-
sumptilous human atomi wbo opposed
hîmeeli te, it. Regret and rebellion were,
it seemned, equally futile, and he muet
go out f rom Silverdale before retribu-
tion overtookç bnm. H1e Lad done wrong,
and, tbough he had mnade wbat repara-
tiren le eould, knew that he would carry
bis punisnent with hlm.

Thie 1:oue was almiost dark wbeni be
reauched it, and as bie went in his eook
signed to hlm. "There's a man iu liere
wvaiting for you," Lie said. "I1e doesn't
seemi in any way friendly or civil."

Withami nodded as he went on, won-
dering with a grim expectancy' whethier
(Courthiorne Lad returned again. If lie
Lad, lie felb in a, rood for very direct
speechi with him. His visitor was, how-
ever, not Courthorne. Witbain could
seethat at a glance, although the roem
waa dira.

"I dou't seem to know you, but li
get a light in a minute," Le said.

"I wouldn't wsste tlime,"' said the

Igiven me a geoo dteai oi
you, Mr. Guyler.»

"Well," said Witham d
te mne that you have fo

straiglit in
eetingÎ will
le. You 've
)le to trail

THE er

DEMAND Ca
"A Tria Package wili bring

ilSOIT à
CEYLON TEAS "ARE b DELICIOUS TEAS»

BLAOK, MIXED OR RATURAL GREEN Î
UEAI.ED PARKAGE ORLY REFUSE SUBSTITUTES Wl

BANNER BRAND PLUM JAM
Our Pluni dami is s'omethinig quite unique in deli-
cate flavor and the characteristic tartness of the
original fruit. It is made from choice hand-
picked plunis, a right quantity of app'e jelly, and

the highest grade of granulated sugar. Absolutely nothing else.
Try it, and you will say it is the best Pluni Jam you ever tasted.

Put up in 8.oz. glass jare. and 2-lb. ansd 5-1b. gold-4acqusered (non-.corrosive) un.

We also maIre Orange Marmalade, Banner Brand Maple Syrup. Strawberry., Raspberry,
Peach, Gooseberry and other jarris, and Strawbenry, Raspberry. Black Currant, Rd Currant
Lemnon, and Apple Jellies.

If your dealer cannot supply you, kfadly âend us his narme and oddrcss.

Toronto
uew, t've
you for
and if

n't men-

EUain enOrmousl
mU we teel you t the

Reason Why?
Enfightenment"
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hall, for the stranger resisted strenu-
ously, but a minute later the trio reelel
out of the door just as a buggy pulled
up. Then, âs the evicted man plunged
forward alone, Withani, straightening
hirnself suddenly, saw that Colonel Bar-
rington was looking down on him, and
that 'bis niece was seated at his side.
He stood sti, flushed and breathiless,
with his jacket han-ging rent half-way
up about hlm, and the Oolonel's voiýce
was quietly ironical.

11 had a question or two to ask you,
but eau ýwait," he said. "No doubt I
iehali flnd you less engaged another
tiýme."

IRe fflcked the horse, and as the buggy
rolled away the other man wallced up
to Witham.

"WhiIe I only wanted to get rid of
you beifore, I feel greatly tempted to
gave you your wish now," said the lat-
ter.

The stranger laughed dryly. "I guess
you needn't worry. I don't llght be-
cause I'm fond of it, and you're not
the» man."

"Not the man?" said Witham.
"No, sIr." said the other. "Not like

him, now I can see you better. Well,
I'm kînd of sorry I started, a circus

A suspielon of the truth flashed upon
Withamo. ,whit sort of a muan was the
one you rnistook for mne?" 1

"U1sual BRritis~h waster. Never done a
day's work in his life, and neyer wanted
to; too tiredl to open his eyes more than
hialf-way when he ]ooked at you, but if
lie ever fools round the saloon again,
Le'll know wbat be la befOre I'M throuighi
with hlm."

Witham laughed. "I1 wouldn't be rash
or you May get anotber astonishuxnt.
"WVe really know one or t.wo ijsefui
things iu the old country, but you ýcan't
fetch the settlenent beforie rnorning,
and we'll put -,ou up -if you like?"

"No, air," said the other dryly. "'m
not fond sf Englishmen, and we rnight
get arguing' while I've had %bout enough
of yOU for one rrigbt."

HRe rode Rway, and Wîtham went back
into the bouse very thoughtfullY, won-
dering wbether ha would be called upon
to answer for more of Courthq.rne's do-
ings.

Tt was two or tbree days later whien
Maud Barrington returned 'with her aunt

THE "WOLSELE" CABRIOLET
WOL~SELEY superiority is clearly evident in the

.Y. Cabriolet, a model of beauty and distinction. Its
construction affords the advantages of both an open touring
car and -a closed carniage. The interior is upholstered in
Iinest French cloth, or'leather, and the head is of enamelled
leather, cloth lined. ÇPrce, $6,200, with full equipment,
including WOLSELEY coinpressed air self-starter and tire in-
flator, electric lighting system. triple f olding windshield, apare wheel
with tireý bracket and duat excluder, speedameter, horn, and full
kit of tools. goffier types of WOLSELEY Cars f rom $3,600.
gY-ou are invited ta viait the Canýadian Depot, where you will
aIways be courteously received, even though not yet ready ta pur-
chase. qHere youwil1l alwaya find a complete stock of spare parts.

WOLSELEY CABRIOLET FOR TI1ENICEROY 0F INDIA
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When DrugsIïFail to
Cure Constipation
Thousands of atiffere, a front Con-

s'tipation aud all ita attendant ili,
strive along from day to day, vainly
endeavoring to shake off their afflic-
tion by the use of drugs. In the erçd
they are stili aufferers and what is
more they are slaves to the drug habit.
If oniy these people could learu for
themnaedvaa how truiy efficient Dr.
Charles A. Tyrrell's J.B.L. Cascade
treatmIent is for affictions of this ldnd
they would shorten their sufferiugs by

K-now thiis, and she stooped over somlelace on the table as she answered the
eider 'Iady.

"I only know onie, and it is convinc-
ing. That Lance should have done what
be is eredited with doing la quite iai-
possible.",

"Miss B.arrington smîiled. "I almost,
believe so, too, but others of his family
have dorie such things somewhat f re-
quently. Do you know that Lance lias
all along been a problexu to me for
there la a good deal lininy brother's
question. Although it seems out of the
question, I have wondûred wvhether thiere
uould be two Lance CSuirthornes in
W'estern Canxada."

away bhe re.
aws hefrare
into the blue

ove and strag-

You Can Buy an Otis-Fensom
Freight Elevator for as littie as

$70'
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Payne appeared thoughtf ul. "ff
course I met him a few times on tho
prairie, always on horsoback, with bis
big hat -on; but Wîtham is dead-t bat
is, I heard him break through the ice."

The men's eyes met for a moment,
and Stimson smiled curioualy. "There
ls," he said, "stili a warrant out for
him. Now, you know whore I amn
going, and wbile I am away you wilI
wateh Courthorne and has homestead.
If anythinig curions happons there you
wî1H let mie know. The new man has
instructions to find you any duty that
will Suit you.",

The corporal looked at this off icer
steadily, and again there was compre-
h1ersion in bis eyes. Thlen ho nodded.

" sir. I have wondered whcther,
if Shannon could have spolcen anotho-r
word that niglit, it would have been
Witham thýe warrant was issued for."

Stimson raised a. restraining 'hand.
"My lad," lie said dryly, "the pýolice
trooper who gets advancemnent is tbo
one that carrnes out his orders andl never
qu ~estions tbem until lie can show bliat
hbey are wrong. Then he uses a gooI

deal of discretion. N'Low yon know your
duty Y"

"Yes;, sir," said Payne, and Stimson
sbaking his bridie cantered off acro-s
the. prairie.

Thoen, seeing no ieed to waste time,
the corporal rode to>wards Courtliorne'.3
homnestead and found ils owner -strip
ping a binder. Pieces of the rnachine-
lay ail around 'him, and fromn the fash-
inn in whiich ha handled them it was

P. A. and a
jim-my pipe
and a m-atch

j'!

~P.À.

Never was such a pipe-smoke combination
until Prince Albert tobacco was made by a pat-
ýent process just afew years ago. Today ilis the
winner-the choice of smnokers everywhere.

>RINCE ÂLBERT
the national joy amoke

stands any test you put it to-it just won't even
tingle your tongue a littie bit. Compare such
a smoke with the firr-brands and ckaff-brands
that can't be smoked without a sting.

«*Ev'.y pie a
jimnmv pqp. îf
it'a pached
wfth P. A.."

ina
ýs the bulliest you or
and hooked lire to.
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yeu could do that kind ef thing as weIl
as most folks, if it pleased you. Ili
fact, there was an artistie finish tu theli 1111 111111M11 M11111 111
climax that suggested your usual thor-
ougliness.»

'7,It did?" said Witbam grimly, re-
membering hlm recent visiter and one
or two of Courthorne's Albertan esca-
pades. Sb1,as I'in afraid I havenet
the drauiatic instinct, do yen mind tell-
ing me Ilow?'t

Dane lauglied. "Well, it is probablee
thbere are oblier men who would bave
k-issed the girl, but 1 don't know that
it would have occurred to themn to
smash a decanter on the irate lover's
head."

Withumn feit bis linger tingle for a
griç on Coui'thorne's throat. "And

Fhtswlat I'ebeen doing lately ?
You, of course, concluded that after
42onducting myseif in an exemplary
fueliion an astonishêing turne it was a
triliig lapse T"

".Well" said Darie dryly. "As I ad-
rnitted, it appe-ared somewliat out of
your usual huie; but wheu 1 Iieard tlia-
a man frorn the settlezuent hll been
ejected with violence from your home-
stead, 'what could one belie-ve? 't"

"Colonel Barringtorn told you th at!»
'No," said tDane; "you know lie

didn't. Stili, lie had a. hired man rid-
ing a horse heM bouglit, aud I believe- W HAT TH E
thougli it jes mot niy affair-Maud Bai-
rington was there. Now, of course, one
feels diffident about anything télat may D O(C T O R ,.
appear like preaoiuing, but you see
a good many of ne are following you,
and I wouldx't like you to have many

lUte apesofthat kind white I am M
backing yen. Yv'u and I have done
with these f rivolities ioine tiine ago,
but there are lads liere threy miglit ap- R y l R s r e Wi k
peal te. I should 4be pleased if You R y l R s r e Wi k
could deny the story."

Witham's face was brim. "PI' afraid W hen vour nhvsician nrescribes whisky, its
it would net suit me te do as mueri1
just uow,» he said. "tll, between y u lt sju ta m ota ta h uaiyo h
and me, do yen. believe it ikely htq a ty s u ta im o an as he u lt fte
I would fiy at that kind of gaine?"

Dan laghe Botl. "ell" b saddrugs in the prescription. W hisky for medicinal
'"tastes dilfer, an~d the girl is pretty,
whiIe, you know, after all they're very purposes should be pure and properly matured.
miuchi the smre. We have, however,

yo adi yo a' eyi. Royal Reserve Whisky is kept for eight
"I todYeu it wouldu't suit me." j ~ l
"Tben there la a. 4ifferenee?» years in wood ueiore Dottling, as attesteci 1y
Wltham nodded. "'You mnust make

thebes of-tht, utthe others niay G v r m n
believe~~~ov rn en excl httCypes.I ertificate. Lt is absolutely pure

aie it er e.o emm and of the highest therapeutic value. If you
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dows, outside wliich ana or t
older men were sittinig.

"Tlie rorn i~s very hot," sait

ha coolar iii tha hall."~
Tliéy passed onit togather

shadowy hall, but a littie
liglit from the do-orway beb
festad on Maigd Barrington a
down. She looked~ inquiringl
maun as thougli in wait for soi

"lIt is distinctly cooler boe,
Maud BiarringtÈn laughed

lv. "It is,"1 sire said.
"Well," said Witia'm, witl

suade, another advance lately?'
The girl turned towards hi

little sparkle in lier eyes.
saw it, and the faint shimm
pear]s upon the whiteness of
and then moved h-la lead st
looked out upon the dusky ýpra

"Pshaw!" ehe said. "YouI
you were brougbt liera to-n

Wiýtham adxnired ber caurag
nat turn round, for there, w
whben ho feared bis will snigh.
"I fancy 1 knaw why your
so gracions to me. Xo yOUI
hax confidence almoet hurts

"Then why don't you vin
and yoursalf? Dane would
rniutlipiece, and two or tlir

wo of the trifie difficuit ta understand what pur-
pose you could. have, and one cannot

d Withamn help fancying that you owe a littie to
Miverdale and yourselIf.",

it, would It was a somewhat daring parallel;
for Witham, wlio dara not look' at his~

into the coinpauion and saw that hie had fýailed,
gleamu of knew.the play.
ind themu "Isn't the subject, a 'trifie difficuit 1"
s sha sat lie askad.
y at the ."Tihen," said Maud Barrington, "we
nething. 'wilI end it. Stili, you promised that 1

'lie said. should understand-a good deal-wbeu
impatient- the tirne rame."

Witham. nodded gravely. Yusa.
1 a hittie he said.
Vheat has Then, saomewia t to his embarrass-

m a ment, the two figures maved further
Witham siîhouetted against the bitte duskiness,

et af the lie saw that there was an an about
ber neck the waist of the girl's white dresg. fle

o tbat lie becaine senisible that Maud Barrington
kie. wh aw it too, and then thate perbaps ta

cflOWWhiy save the situation, she was smiling. Tie
ight." two figures, however, vanished, and a
e, but did minute later a young girl in a long
'ere tîmes white dress came in andi stood stili, ap-
tfail him. parently dismnayed, whien sha, saw Malid
an w tat Barrington. »She did not notice Wit-
ne?" bain whoes&t further in the shadow.ý

dicatHe ht crveson saw lier face stiddanly

e yor HaeYDu been liera long Y?" &lie
ee wrds sked.
g a sace. "Yes," said Maud Barrington, with a

romsigificant glance towards the wïindowP.
"At least tan minutes. 1 amn sarry, but

opnWinl- I really couldn't help it. It was very
a th, soit liot in the other room, and Allender was,-of prairie. in?
rid took a gig.
t the twa "Than," eaid the girl, mwith a littie
ýether out- tremoýr in her voice, "you wil not

a youltg tell?"
girl in ý "'No," said Mauci Barrington. "Buit
were do. you rrxust not do it again?"

f his, but T-ha girl stoaped swiftly and kissed
ttention a -ler, then recolled witbi a gaýsp wlien she
,t tirne o~f saw the man, but M-\aud Barrington
e tha ex- laughed.

an a "'I think," she said, "I can answer for
work- be- Mr. Courtborne's silence. Stili, when 1

irrington's have an opportunity, I amn going ta lee-

Ne Hos Freer&~ui
Send for six pairs of Cotton or Cashmere Holeproof [lose.
Six pairs guaranteed to wear six months. .If any wearü, tear
or break a thread in six months, you get new hose Free!
Light, medium, and the heavier weights. Ail guaranteed.

Six guarantee coupons with every six pairs.

More than a million people in the
United States and Canada now buytlieir
hase from us lu titis way. They save ail
the darning they formenly had ta do.
They neyer wear darned liose now.
Tbey save money, too, for twelve pairs
a year keep their liose whole f orever.
Six pairs for men cost $1 .50 ta $3 a box.
Six pairs for women cost f roin $2 ta
$3 a box. Tbree pairs ai children's
Holeproof Stockings, guaranteed three
montlis, cost $1.

Think What It Means!
Think wliat sucb hase-at the price

ai common hose-save lu tume, trouble
and money. Farget the darning. For-
get liurtf ul darned places that make the
feet sore. Farget the whole question af
hosiery by simply buylng twa boxes a
yeanl

. Our 13th Year
We have beau selling fine hase In this

mnanner for the past thirteen years. Iu
that short time we have came ta be the
largest bouse af aur kind in existence.
Our success le due solely ta making
the hase that the inost )eople prefer.
The sane people buy theni again and

again becauseof their won~-
à? derful quality. lu ail aur

experience, 95,7 at our out-
put bas outlasted the six
months' guaranitee. That
amati uts ta 24,700,000 pairs.

Our $60,000 Inspection
insures this euality in every stiteli. We.
pay that amount in salaries to inspec-
tors yearly. Tbey examine each pair
ttvice over, carefully, ta see that It lacks
every possible fiaw. We do this to
protectýourselves as well as ta insure the
,wear to our customers. There is no
better way that we know to niake ho-
siery, and there are no better hose ta be
had. Don't you think that our million
customers prove it>

The figures above refer to our business
In both Canada and the United States.

Send the Coupon
Send taday for six pairs of these base ta try.

Sen what tbey save. Note the comfort tbey
give. Seid thiemoneyilaany convenient way
Mark the grade, size and color plsin]y. Set
the coupon below. or a post card or letter. 1
It right now, while you're thinking about .
We guarantee satisfaction as well as the wear.

Holeproof Hosiery Co. of Canada,4 Ltd
266 Bond Street, London Canad~a

f Itolcrod ot 4,,lry Ce. ot Ca..da. i.td. (432) 0
216 Bond Street, London., C anada

* Gentlemem 1 enclose 5 --- for which
send nme one box ofi Holeprcof Hose for

-.....(state whether for mien, wonien

for children>. Size- ... Calor -------- 

IWefght I
------------- -- -- - --- - -- - -- -- - -- -- -

.. . . . . .C a ----------. -. ---------



The trusty travelling
companion of seasoned tourista and
commercial men the. world over is the.

G*lete Safety Razor
They enjoy their GilIette-given independence of time and place
anid bar-er sh ÇqThey appreciate thecomfort ofa cen e
freshing Gillette 8 ave every morrnng. Ç They va'ue th ieand

mnywhkch the Gillette saves them every week They advi.e
thewrbs red to buy aGillète adenjoy it.

Stnar ets like ilsrtion cost $5.00. Even more clon-
veetfor trvellingar the Pocket Edibions at $5.00 to

$6.0,andth Cmb'atonSets at $6.50to $25. Mk your


